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High salaries in industry

cause shortage of Ph.Ds.
by Roy Lucas
Staff Writer

The voracious appetite of the
engineering industry may damage thegarden from which it feeds. accordingto Larry Monteith. dean of State's
School of Engineering.Monteith and other engineeringdeans around the nation are concernedwith the fact that the handsomesalaries industry offers tobachelor's-degree graduates inengineering are so attractive that
fewer students are pursuing graduatedegrees. especially doctorates.“There is a national shortage ofPh.Ds. in the nation. Universitiesestimate there are 2.000 teaching posi-tions in engineering vacant." Monteithsaid.Of the 2.500 engineers who receivedtheir Ph.Ds. in the nation last year. on-ly half were US. citizens. The other
half was foreign students who werenot available for teaching positions.Monteith said during an interview.
According to Student BodyTreasurer Steve Rea. engineeringstudents at State have already ex-,perienced the effects of the Ph.D

crunch.“Last spring during the school's an—nual evaluation. students complainedabout classes being crowded and thatprofessors were overworked. Whenstudents notice these things it mustbe pretty obvious." Rea said.Administrators and students fearthat in the near future classroomcrowding will hamper the professor'sability to teach, thereby lowering the
quality of education for the student.

The insufficient number ofengineering instructors has promptedRea to introduce a resolution in theStudent Senate in order to draw im-mediate attention to the problem. Theattention Rea is seeking is that of theNC. General Assembly."We want to approach theAssembly about the problem becausethey can approve a new waiver program for out-of-state students." hesaid. 'What Res and Monteith hope thelegislators will do is change the cur-rent tuition-remission program. Theprogram now in effect allows qualifiedout-of-state graduates to be con-sidered individually for exemptionfrom outof-state tuition. Thosestudents selected only pay in-state tui-tion and fees while employed by thestate as teaching or researchassistants.The current waiver system has cer-tain restrictions which hamper theEngineering School's recruiting ef-forts for graduate students. plus themoney funded each graduate programis insufficient. according to Monteith.“Our tuition—remission programplaces State's engineering depart-ments in a negative light. Otherschools pay all tuition and fees and thegraduate students keep all their sti-pend.” Monteith said.A more liberal waivers program isexpected to increase the number ofgraduate students in State's depart-ments.
“If the student didn't have to takesuch an economic loss he would stay onin graduate school." Monteith said."You can see the logic behind our

idea. Currently out-of-state tuition is$2,000. And graduate teachingassistants only receive $4.500." Reasaid.The average starting salary forengineers with bachelor's degrees is825.000. according to Monteith.Rea and Monteith don't expect thewaivers program will be the total solu-tion to the problem. Both see the needfor industry to step in am! create moreincentives for students to pursue adoctorate degree. .“The industry must becomestudent-oriented to encouragestudents to stay in graduate school.They could provide some incentiveswith more scholarships for graduatestudents. Also if they would providemore grants to universities to hirestudents to do research with veryliberal stipends for students."Monteith said.The School of Engineering is alsofeeling the economic pinch in the areasof equipment and facilities available tothe student.
According to Rea. “The facilitiesand equipment are antiquated and in-sufficient. This affects research forprofessors and education for thestudents."Rea and Monteith agree that industry could provide the quickestsolution to the equipment problem bydonating the equipment it replacesalmost every five years to variousuniversities in the nation. However.Monteith is following all channels inorder to update the facilities at State."There is a bill in theLegislaturenow to get more funds for capital im-provements in the engineering depart-
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These engineering students may see improvements in their school if the N.C. General Assembly can be convinced tomodify the current tuition-remission program. Student Body Treasurer Steve Res and Dean of Engineering Larry Monteithhope that this measure can eventually help to relieve overcrowding in engineering classrooms by attracting moregraduate students —- potential Ph.Ds.
ments. We plan to renovate existingfacilities and buy needed equipmentwith the funds." Monteith said.But even if the facilities are upgrad-ed “the biggest problem is gettingstudents to go to graduate school."Monteith said. “If students don‘tperceive that a career in teaching assomething they want it's going to

create a serious problem. Right nowthe classroom load is heavy andstudents seeing this might not want toface the situation."Rea's resolution. which is currentlyin a Student Senate committee. willfocus its attention on the waiversdesigned to increase the numbers ofgraduate students at State.

"The more people you have goingdown the pipeline the better chanceschools have to get their share ofPh.Ds. If we can create a situationwhere the supply is increased the
salaries will not continue to inflate inindustry.'.' Rea said.

(See "Shortage. " page 2)
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Officials decline to give

eXpIanation for release

iof chemistry professor

by Gail Smith Wallace
Staff Writer

Chester E. Gleit. associatechemistry professor. was relieved ofhis teaching duties Monday. accordingto chemistry-department officials.Neither Gleit nor Carl L. Bumgard
ner. head of the chemistry department. would comment as to the
reasons for Gleit‘s release.When asked why he had beendismissed Gleit replied. “I can't
answer to their motives." When asked
what he intended to do about hisrelease he said. “I am proceeding in a
lawful manner.“The only course Gleit had been
assigned to teach this semester wassection two of chemistry 105. accor-
ding to Halbert H. Carmichael. assis-tant head of the chemistry depart-
ment. Gleit. a tenured professor. has
been teaching at State 17 years.Gleit said he received a phone call
around 9 am. from Bumgardner tell-
ing him he was relieved of teaching
chemistry 105. Gleit said he requestedthe order in writing.

He said he received a written memoat 10 am. that read. “Effective im-mediately you are no longer assignedto chemistry 105 section 002."According to Gleit. Bumgardner'sadministrative secretary invited Gleitinto Bumgardner's office around l0:50a.m. Gleit said that in the presence ofA.C. Menius. dean of the School ofPhysical and Mathematical Sciences;Clauston L. Jenkins. executive assistant to the chancellor; and a PublicSafety officer. Bumgardner informedGleit that “you are not to go to class."
“My own decision"

Bumgardner was asked to commenton Gleit's removal. “We've carried outa teaching change that I feel isbeneficial to the students." he said.“This is my own decision. I had theconcurrence of the dean." When askedwhy a Public Safety officer was pre-sent he replied. “Ask Doctor Jenkins."Jenkins would not confirm thepresence of a Public Safety officer atthe meeting. When asked if it wasUniversity policy to have an officer

Powell says new administration may be disappointment
by Patsy Poole
Staff Writer

State's 1981 symposium got under
way Monday night in Stewart Theatre
with lectures by Jody Powell. press
secretary to former—President JimmyCarter. and Brandt Ayers. editor of
the Anniston Star (Alabama).

"1 am proud to have the opportunity
to speak at what I understand is the
University of North Carolina." Powell
said.According to Powell. the Reagan ad
ministration is likely to be somewhat
of a disappointment because of its

growing hostility toward values and
religious observance.He said the Democratic Party can
claim the right of leadership if it ex-
plicitly recognises that it ca'nnot grant
full satisfaction to all interest groups.“I fail to see how the new ad-
ministration can fulfill all its campaign
promises without making cuts in pro
grams such as welfare." Powell said.

According to Powell. although the
presidential debates cast Reagan into
a favorable light. they were not what
lost the election for Carter as some
people believe.“I think the debates were a great
help to Governor Reagan because it is
very difficult for an incumbent presi-
dent to win a debate with another can-
didate.” he said.“I don't think debates should be the
big issue they have become." he said.

Moderate
In his speech. Powell said he felt thepositions of governmental officialshave become more moderate. “Thereare too many people in our govern-

ment who are more comfortable lying
and cheating with a president thanpraying with him." he said.“I feel that we as Southerners havethe potential of providing constructive.
leadership and will be able to help
establish the national values that areneeded."According to Powell. the most ob/vious question concerning Southern
politics is: “Does the Democratic partyhave a future in the South?"
He said his answer would be aqualified and conditioned yes. “We

need to reevaluate and reconsiderbefore we can move forward." he. said.

Powell commended GovernorJames B. Hunt' Jr. for doing anoutstanding job in establishing agrass-roots movement in North
Carolina.During a question-and-answer
period following the lecture. Powellsaid he saw Hunt as one of the emerg-
ing leaders who would help in thereconstruction of the Democratic par.ty.W hen asked about the obvious signs
of aging and strain on Carter. Powell
said the former president is a verydisciplined man and is in good physicalcondition.

“I am not going to comment on
President Reagan’s age." he said.When asked how students could
make a worthwhile contribution to
Southern politics. Powell said “finding
a candidate and working for his elec-
tion is an excellent way to get involv.
ed."At a press conference Monday
afternoon Powell said he still has no-
concrete plans for the future and will
remain in Washington until spring.

ladobtad
"I will not be working directly forCarter because he no longer has aneed for a press secretary." he said. "Iwill always be deeply indebted to him.though. for allowing me to serve him

and our country."Powell also said he thinks theReagan administration should honor
the recent agreement between theUnited States and Iran in the hostagesituation.“The agreement is in the national
interest of the U.S. and the conditions

are considerably better than those putfor“ ard last September." he said.
According to Powell. it will be a

long time before relations betweenthe United States and Iran may he
considered ”normal” again.Powell said that although he will
miss Washington. he is looking forward to returning to the South.

Ayers. whose speech preceded
Powell‘s. has served as a capitol andlegislative reporter for The Raleigh

Times and as Washington correspon-dent in a news bureau serving Sunbeltnewspapers. ,“We in the South have always
known who we are and what we have
to do." he said.During his speech Ayers saidSoutherners should retain a part of
the South. even as they aspire to high
national positions.He described Carter as a“thoughtful and brave man."

Quiz-bowl date depends

on WUNC’s cooperation
by Jeff Iarkbouse

Staff Writer
The date for the 1981 Quiz Bowl.hosted by UNC-Chapel Hill. has not

been set but the competition will pro
hahly take place around mid-April. according to Tom Stumph. UNC-(Ill
quizAbOwl coach.
The cooperation of WUNC-TV.which airs the quiz bowl each year.will determine the date of the bowl.
"There is basically a new crew at

the station this year so I am not ccr
tain they will agree to tape the bowl."
Stumph said.
The bowl has never been entered bymore than six schools in any one year.

he said. State. “NC-CH and WesternCarolina have been the only consistent
competitors. The number of schoolsthal will compel.» this war I.~ unci-rlain.

"I'd like to see the bowl grow in thenumber ol «holds which participate."

Stumph said. "I‘ve sent invitationsand am now awaiting replies."Deborah Wyrick. State's quiz-bowlcoach. said she would also like to seean increased number of schools takepart in the competition.
"Any department regardli .s of sizecan field a competent quiz-bowl team."Wyrick said.
Stumph said the characteristicallylow participation in the quiz bowl is

due to two reasons. The first. he said.is a difficulty in attracting coachesbecause "the quiz bowl does not have
much to offer a professor concernedwith tenure."In addition. he said. NorthCarolina's more highly reputeduniversities "are afraid of losing to aschool such as Western Carolina."Western Carolina has been a stiff compctitor in the past. he said.Wyrick and Stumph recommended
that individual participants in thecompetition possess quick recall and a
highly competitive attitude.

present at a meeting of this kindJenkins replied. “No policy that 1known? 'When questioned as to who requested the officer he said. “Basically.we don't feel personnel mattersshould be discussed in public. TheUniversity has a disinclination todiscuss these matters publicly. We arewithin the law on this."When further questioned about themeeting. Jenkins said. “I did see him(Gleit). Had a conversation with him inDabney Hall. No comment from me onthe contents of the meeting at thistime."Menius refused to comment on themeeting in Bumgardner's office. “i amnot going to discuss it at this time."
James W. Cunningham. director ofPublic Safety. stated he was out of theoffice at the time of the request for an

officer. “We have been asked to assistin personnel action in the past." hesaid. "If someone feels a precaution isnecessary we will assist if asked it isnot a written policy of this office touse security officers for this. but if
asked we'll help.”
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~Strenuous sneezcs strikestudents. Page 3,
-Seriously, folks. Page 4
~V/omen ‘ cagers treaddangerous water Page 5
—Rascals - a pleasant change ofpace Page 6
—-india comes to Student Centerballroom. Page 7
—Findings in students' use ofgym. Page 8

Weather
today — mostly cloudy Skieswith a temperature near 50Thursday — clear skies Withhighs in the Mld'405.temperatures wull drop toI around freezmg at night(Forecast by studentmeterologists Joel Cline, BarryCoblc and Kirk Stopenhagen

COrrection
The Technician incorrectlyreported Monday that a hearing for.review of the proposed athletics-fee increase was scheduled for to

day. The correct date is Thursday.The hearing will take place at 7pm. in rooms l25 and 127 ofReynolds Coliseum.We regret the error. .
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valid through Aug. 31.

. hours.

A limited number of commuter and fringe parking per-
mits will be on sale a.m.«5 p.m. Thursday in the trafficrecords office. 100 Reynolds Coliseum.One hundred C stickers will be sold to commuters; 100F stickers will be available to commuters and residents.

. excluding freshmen. Any student switching from an I" to
a C sticker must trade in his F.
Any student purchasing a sticker must present spring-

semester registration card and motor-vehicle registra-tion. All permits. regardless of their purchase date. are

Schedule changes
Todayis the last day to add a course and to withdraw

or drop a course with a refund. Todayis also the last day
for undergraduate students to drop to fewer than 12
A student’s charge for tuition and fees will be based on

the total credit hours as of this date.
State-of-the-campus address

Student Body President Joe Gordon will give a state-
of-thecampus address Tuesday. Feb. 10 at 7 p.m. in
Stewart Theatre. All students are invited to attend.

Enrollment deadline

The deadline for enrolling in the student group-health-
and-accident-insurance planforms are available in the business office ofClark Hall ln~firmary.

Special-interest programs
A series of programs of special interest to women will

be presented by the Department of Student’Developmerit Feb. 2-11. Included
"Growing UP Female." "Self-Defeating Behaviors." “TheQualities of Leadership" andFor more information contact

’Energy and the future’
Stuart Diamond.

engineering and solar power.

contributing editor to Omru'
magazine. will discuss "Energy and the Future" today at
4 p.m. in McKimmon Room of Williams Hall. Diamond
will appear as part of the 1981 Symposium. His talk will
include such topics as computers. robots. genetic

is Saturday. Application

among the topics are
“Rape: Fact vs. Fiction."Evelyn Reiman. 737-2441.

Shortage
(Continued from page 1)

Res said he realizes thelarge differences betweenindustry salaries andteaching salaries has addedto the PhD. shortage in theschools. but he and Monteithsaid increasing salaries forengineering professors isnot the answer to the problem.

“The resolution we havedoes not say there is a needfor an increase in engineerteaching salaries. That's apolitical question we'll leavealone." Rea said.

Rea's resolution wouldalso ask that the University
of North Carolina systemgive the engineering pro
grams on its three campusesa higher priority.

SotlislalICrIaramaybenirLalInemsmustbeleathsnilllwordssndmusrbsiypedotlegibly printed No lost items with run. Onlyorienemftomasinde orgatiizationwlbsnininsn‘asoe. Alnmwilninstlssstoncabefore their roasting data butiiorisniwilaopear morattianlhrsatimes ThsdssdinsloralCrierasSpm thadeyolpublrcstionlorrlieprevmsrssus ThsymaybesubmnledinSuite 3120. Student Corner. Crier! are runone speceavaibblabssis
KAPPA DMICRDN CHAPTER 01 Alple KappaAbbe Sorority, Inc, will have their springrush on Sun, Feb. 1, at l p.m in thePodium. AI itnersstad, sophisticated andmodest young idles are invited to attend.
INTRAMURAL HANOBALL lot raidencs helland ltatamies wil begin the week For thatreason. the nutriber of liani‘ball cormsavailable for reservations wrl litnitsd duringthe averting hours until tournaments are complated
MR. STACY BUDD, vrceclieirmen of the NC.Community Colege Board, wil participate inalorumdaelingwithssuesmcommunitycolloge aiIiicatnm 34:30 p.m. En, Jan 30, in 20IPoe
GET YOUR SPIRIT BUTTON! — Support theWolfpedt beskaIbeI team and Cinch V. Butions are $1 each at the Student Center lobbyand Free Expression Tunnel, though Fri 9amt p.m., and in Melcall lobby, 79 p.m,through "[113.

classifieds
mcost 11! per word web sitiiriirtium charm at I150 par iresrtiin Mailcheck and ed to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5699, Raleigh.[£27950 DIJinsisSpntonhonpubliutionforlhspravious'eeus Lisbitylormistskssinadlimitedtotelundorreprintingand rtiust be reported to our allies: withintwo days altar first publication 01 ad.
TYPING lot students done in my home. 21years experence. Raasoriabls tales CeI1134,3747, anytime.
BABYSITTER WANTED — Colags age lamalspreterred. To come to home on wedtsttibaridmotheriwoplaasamkidh agssSsnd7. Cal 9339694 or 11294441, 4949.Desperate.
THE MED. TECH CLUB meets Monty raw.Feb 2st7p.rnlraShore.who’sareiisssntative Iroiti Burroughs Welcome wil andon sales maturities Everyone is invited toattend.
BAHAMAS SAILBDAT CRUISE lot springbreak! Inckidas round trip has tremor-lionto Miami. gourmet trials on board. intoentertainment and all the liquor and bearynucan drirdt lot only 3399“! Cal 919379117lor details Spaces littered
PARTTIME POSITIONS — 6.“ per hour,nurturing ii adveneirigprprogram. Excalsnifor students Local Co. 932-2211 plssss cal25 pm ONLY time phone smeared
HELP WANTED: Swine Herartm for confersmeni operamn. Experience tiacamry. Cal9199l33559.

a good old-lash-cried treat.

CLEANING OUT YOUR CLOSET? Don‘t throwthose old exams away, donate them to theSnlthnt Government Test File for futurereference. totaled lih floor Student Corner
THE GYN CLINIC at Clark Infirmary is openMott-Fri, $111130 em. and 1303.30 p.mNo appointment is tiecassary except lurWant and IUD lilting For more informlion about servrcea cal Snident Health Setvice at 737-2564.
ATTENTION: Any orgatlizetion wilirig Tooperate the ebction booths for the upcomingsolder! elections heed to apply now Applybetween 9 am. lon and 5 p.m next Mon.Thsrriaio‘mumsmwnithstwillbepsidis33111.". Any group iraerssled must place abidsridlhsirnsmeirissselsdenvalopsendturn in at Student Government attics,
SOCCER PLAYERS! Attend an imponanttnsetrng— the Women's Soccer Club at 6p.m Tlsira Jan 29 in 211 Carmiclnel GymEveryone welcome For more intotmation callMelody 17376201! or Lynn 1737 59191
ASME LUNCHEON — Noon Wed. Broughion2211. Speaker John Mdllein from the Na'ironsl Weather SerVice
ANTICIPATE NEEDING A TUTOR in yourcourses? Melts requests now at the LearningAssurance Center, 420 Poe. 7373163Prslersncsgiveriiolirsieridsecondlevelsolmath. dismislry, physrcs. English, French, andSpars'slt

PARKING FDR SPRING SEMESTER. Protsctsd. reasonably priced and comment towest campus dorms. Cal 934322.
OVERSEAS JOBS Sunsristlysst roundEurope. South Athena. Airstrelie. Asia. Allholds 85117612111 monttly. Sighnaeing Freeinto. Writs LlC Boil 52-NCS Comm Del Mar,CA 92925.
DORM-SIZE REFRIGERATDRS lot rent. I30 forspring semester. Delivered Call 497 2952.
"OOURE" SKI RACK FOR SALE. I pairs ofskis capacity tnirik mount, includes locIis -995.“. Dreaer wnh lull length mirror 9drawer metal bad Items - 829.“. SM bellhssiiloard with abinst space - I29". Boxsptirigs 1r draibls bed - 19". Cal 2099795after 7 pm.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lot threebedroom eperttmnt in Sonnet Sgt-ta. 8135,utilities incbded al 951343.
LOST: Otis brown Artisticsn Timetat brisl-iass near Burlington Labs Call cm7042832795 or moses. Reward No goeslions asked
X-CDUNTRY SKIS. 2 packages. boots, polestittiesch Illll takes 'am both. 7373247 9ant-5 pin 3920476. 2-9 pm.
STUDDED SNOW TIRES size 97913 alrasdymmsdandbelenoadonZsportwheablorCapriorertisIForiL Tirecteirisioniaich.Must ad giiidi! Nil-34w.
PLAYHITMAN- Slsltendmienassured ‘viainrusingatoygiri ToplayssrtdaselladdraasdsiampsdenvalopsiolllTMAlLBos22l71,RsIsi¢i.N.C.2m7.

Buya sandwich and have
a DessertSundae onus.

Our load is just as good as our ice cream. And right now you can mayboth lor less Order one of our delicious sandwiches and get a compla-nienlary Dessert Sundae with all the lrirnrnings That s Swansons idea at .
I
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fienson’s or Raleigh NCSUI .
This Coupon Good ForOne Dessert SundaeyMith The Purchase Of Any Sandwich.“was“ Mort-Thur Until Februuy 15. 190 '9

5---”.IJWWLEQU. .

A HEARING TO CONSIDER an increase III theNC. State Student Athletics Fae will be heldon "HITS, JOIL 29,!” pm. in rooms 17531!!!127 01 Reynolds Coleaum.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 1973 ACC TOURNEYMaryland vs State game wil be shownThurs. at 739 pm in the Turlinglori studylounge
THOSE WHO INDULGE. BULGE Trim up withstatuses. Work all those extra pounds, get inshape Wed. Jan. 29. 7 p.m. Bowen studyloiirigir, Emcee program by Carol ReutellNCSU PE Dept
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY lusthim neetiirg ol the senieslsr will beWed, Jan 29, at 7 p.m in 222 RiddidSemester survives wil be discussed andtelrashments will be served, Please attend.
ACSISA meeling - Wed, Jan. 29. at I p ITI 111210 Osbney. All invned. Refreshments
KAPPA OMICRDN CHAPTER 01 Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Inc, are sponsoring a cakewalk on Thurs. Jan. 29, at 6 pin in theCultural Center.
CHASS Finance Coinmrtlee will meet at I pmon Thurs in the CHASS ollice Ill 1020Sullnren
BIBLE STUDY 111 the Nob Wed at 1.30 pmLed by Joe Marin, Methodist CampusMinster. Everyone is welcome

WANTED Nonsmoking males as arbiacts inpaid EPA breatlvng upenmsnts on the UNI)CH campus Total tints civivtatriisnt is 1015Inns. including a tree physical alaniirtstion.Psy‘stii' parhouisnduavslsiipsrsessrs

HPST - Esc. Cond. Hardy used 93111.".972-1115 or 975376.
LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHER is looking lot enter:me need for ligure photography.Photographs mey be used for state and tielionel competition ortly. Pay by the hour. K 0.letter, 19110100th 9217995. 9 to 5 M.
OPENINGS for summer camp candor; maleand female at Camp Oalt Nil our Oxford 6weeks June 19 - July 31. A Clvstisn campstressing personal growth. varied activity program. 779450. for appliatrorls
SCOTTISH HILLS REC CLUB of Cary is seektrig qualified illdrvlthefs as Pod Mgr, Swimteam coach; lilegimdflYSl. Imarastad persorts send Resume to: Marsha Biebendl. 1mLaughridga Dr, Cary, NC. 27511. AppiceiionDeadline [22111191
TWO FDTESTRY STUDENTS needed to plantpinsm good on the job trailing Call929m after 5 pm.
LOST: Helms Lsdias Watch, Black Rudebend. Between Reynolds Parking Log antStudent Supply Store. Contact Emma Grits737-3m, 95, Reward
STEREO with Dirndl. AMFM. nitritabla.speakeraandcsbirist.31500rbsaiillet.9293124 alter 5.

AMERICAN RED CROSS Standard Fusr AidCourse afield Tuesdays. lab. 3Aptrl 14.l 5.30 p.m lth lloor. Student Health Satvroe.Materials cost only Preregisitaiirin necessaryDr Tumbull. 1372563
ENGLISH CLUB will meet Tlirirs, Jun 29. at730 pm. inWinslon 0119 Dr Elliot Engel willspeak on Charles Dickens Everyone iswelcome.
NCSU SUMMER AT OXFORD 11!!!" programinlormalion btoctsrras and applications arenow evadabls. Call 10pr 737 3737 Irepe No8371 or contact Dean Hawkins. 210 Hat-is fordetails.
RUSH - Theta Tau, the professional lraierriiry Smoker, Turlinglori Tap Room. Jan 27,73010 p.m Pony, 61h Iloor lounge, Nurit.Hell, Jan. 29, 11 p.m. until
SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS . Generalbody meeting Wed. Jan 29. 213 Mann 630pm. ‘
ALL MATH AND SCIENCE EDUCATION mayorsare invited to attend MaiIiScience Ed Clubmeeting on Wed, Jan. 29. at 3:30 pm In 320Poe.
GOOD NUTRITION ON A STUDENT BUDGETand How 10 Eat Well and Save Money at aFood Coop. Tired of eating runlt loud? Wentto know where you can buy high quality lriodright near campus at DTIGBS way below whatyou pay at the supetniarltel'I Wed, Jan 29,730 p.m. downstairs liainge iiI Alesander

PORTRAITS painted ltorn photlx. satisfactiorgiiateritead 19 x 20: $50. Great lot anyspecial ociasiori. 929312l.
WESTERN HATS good selection Feather hatmmmmxflommmerit. oioiJrirm 2507 Tryoanm120l
IMMDRTALIZE YOURSELF. Ponraits psititador sketched. Call Jarvielta 9339102 alter 6pm Also do elller artwork.
1970 VW STATION moon Ior sale - goodcondition - heal after. Cell 7974791 or7:17 3521.
ROOMS FOR RENT; 112 block Itorn campusFurnished, kitchen privileges. Male studentsCall 9345190.
PARKING FOR RENT: Smel locations nextto your building Giiaremesd spot - says onpa, ndiels end towing CaI 932-6292 or9345190, lZlhout ariswerind.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 112 block from campus.Four bedroom, 2 baths. Living room withlirapbca. Furnished kitchen 93%“).

SPANISH TUTORING: Accredited NorthCarolina Spanish leader avaibble to Ripplemenl Spanish coursework and tale with dil-hciilnss Contact Mrs Scott at 797-5291 101more information.
VALENTINE‘S DAY HEARTS — Wooden hesnswnh you and your sweethearts name airwayad Price. $7.", hand painted duign, I2 siitte.For details send name. address and piratemother to BRIE, ‘03 Ctenbsrbin St,W NE. 2797. Free wary lllm

THEREwillbestrieelingleralpsoplsiritarasisd in turning the NCSU Terin‘s Club onThurs e15 p.m. ll'l 21d Csrrnichsel Gym. Ttssmeeting rs very important.
TAPPI MEETING: A speaker lrorri 9MPaper Company will be the guest on Wed.molt, Jan 29, at 7:30 p.m in 2010 ClimateAll PPT sludems myriad. Free refreshments
FD SC. CLUB MEETING. Tues, Fab. 3. at 7pm in 105 Schsub. BUSIMSS meeting andrelieshments. Come help us plan out springsclmslfi.
PREVET CLUB MEETING Dr. GR Guilderson DUN. Item BurrWWfiome wdlspeakm Veteririety Marac'ns in research.Mon. Feb. 2. ll p.m Gautier 2211.
1111 M11) TECH CLUB meets Mon night. Feb.2, al 7 p.m Ira Share, who is a representativeItom Burroughs Wellcome will speak on salesopportunities. Everyone is invited to anend

NCSU OUTING CLUB meeting 7:30 p.m Slitdent Center Blue Rootn. Will show Vsrrnomski film. Plats lot two ltaysk drives, trips toNaniahala and (loose, and x country ski tripdeceased
SEMINAR! Contributing editor to OMNImagazine Stewart Diamond wil present adisuissron till "Energy and the Future in theMcKimmori Room of Willams I pm todayHosted by the Ciirservalion Club.

WANTED: Mechaniul and paste-up art-tMust have mint worlt $3.519hout. Said 'background to:
at” w...”RICEm 's ..,

TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home21 years experience. Reasonable retI Cal934-3747, anytime.
SPEND THE SUMMER IN NEW ENGLAND:Cartip9ecksi - boy’s camp in the rniaintsiie01 western Massachusetts — hes opstiirigslormleganudmrIdierasrdcosdissloserve as cabin corrrtsslors and prwamspanslisls in its summer progrsm Activitiesinclude tilting. saing.m csnosingelliletica crells. “I“: Also openings fornursaisNl.Forappicstiortcontec1LloderiIInn State YMCA Ii St James Ava. Dosiori.MA 02116. 161mm. Dncsriipus inter-views in musty.
SKIWEEKEND— Sltisliiysndcomshomato codile up by the tirsads iii sackidedhideawaysmtheSmoltissIIIllorZ $35101l n'itely Mountain Brodt Cottages Rt2, Box301, Sytra NC 7mm.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 1 El 2 bedroomapartments SIM rstrigsrstor, rishwashsrmood Conviern to NCSU Cal TtyonWhoa «Apertnerits. MMSelurty 106Ph 772-3453 Open Sunihys 1-.5
MAKE SOMEM HAPPY— your IINIT, aapecisllrisndlinhiby sndothsraisc'eltycitssrttsdetoorderTrssdsiverytolCSUmCsIWW.
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CHUGGING CONTEST

$500 GRAND PRIZE
Minimum of" 20 Teams requiredl!

Contest begins Jan. 30

Rascars is looking for the BEST *
Chugging Team at: NCSU! Entry fee
is $25 per team. Each team must:
consist of 5 people and must: have
at: least ’1 female. Contest eliminatibns
will be held each Friday night at. Pascal's.

.k Teams signing up can call 834—9819
for details.

$ °°Cover Thur - Ladies Free
$ 00 Friday

Cover Saturday

at 55° Draft. Each Night
RESCBI'S A dynamic new club

h a contemporary atmosphere. [\Ne are 3
ii college establishment and not: a topless barll]
QIIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQIiiiIItittwttfiitiitifiwfltttflmm“

Tues - Ladies Free
Wed - Dance Contest

it

0...].
Every Night:
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JAN. 31 AT AEP IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERSOR WHOLESALERS

527 Pleas Cir.2930 Wycllft Rd.am Six Forks Rd.3924 Western Blvd.
1“ Poole Rd.at E. Marcela2712 Hillaborough403 Old Waite Forest Rd

EXCLUSIVE AT MP.

Beautiful DianC China
Thtsweek’s i'“"' saccoupou “"-
Feature Item : ssvsso- on E
“M mmDianC China

G . m Salad Plates #5:...
03°" lumen.skgruflgrzuse‘a‘urom.suit I

u.s.o.A. msrecreo FRESH mams
2 In A 389» leIt ”'9‘ Chicken Iii-5

Whole Fryers9

Pork Roaslpgiii"1.89129

' 139
AIiP QUALITY

round Beef

MARVEL

TOBII BOOT!

Cola Deal:
1 liter Coke

2 Good only'in Raleigh

ANN PAGE
mm

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPONGOOD THRU SAT” JAN. 31 AT ABP IN RALEIGH

WHOM House listent Dolled um. I
mmon: wmr coupon #030 'm_0000 THRu SAT. JAN. 31 AT As? its RALEIGH

In 5 Lb.
RollPkg.

tut...
plie-

Schlitz Beer
Ctn. of

12 02.6 cans 199or no--return
bottles

‘---

l
Iv.cmgsi.
lI

\ ’t1 1

"---.‘

g9“§§i

’-------- --------
.0 a 30¢ coupon ‘
: ‘ " ASUPERR BLEND. RBI-I IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES 99 :
g Eight O'Dlooli Bean Gollee i... :Litim one wmr coupon\‘ _oooo T-HR-U_sAT..-JA-N. 31 AT as? m HALE-ION-----

,I, 1 CALIFORNIA CRISP iceeeno

Lettuce

EAS I ERN RED DELICIOUS
Apple "ate-

1d“Ste
3 2s. 99‘: 39¢

A&P DELICATESSEN
3934 Western Blvd., 2420 Wycliff Rd.,' 548 Six Forks Rd..

4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.

BUTTERY RICH
Gailorla'a Avocados

0030 sizeonly

Boiled
“Ham

2 pc. Chicken
239 Snack Pack

eachonly

to
0'3" Order
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Strenuous s
The flu outbreak is in fullswing now and it does notappear that relief is close athand. The number of peopletreated for flu symptomshas risen sharply within thelast week. Clark Hall Infir-mary last week reported anastonishing 227 flu cases

Doctor’s bag

Lisa Huneycug

over a three-day period. Ac-cording to Dr. Douglas Ham-mer. director of theemergency department atRex Hospital. approximate-ly 20-30 flu cases arereported each day. Alreadymore than 60 patients havebeen admitted to RexHospital due to complica-tions resulting from the flu.;“Complications." Hammersaid. “are respiratory innature. and generally affectonly the very young or oldand those with preexistingheart and lung disease."These statistics are theresult of the particular type(strain) of flu virus that iscurrently circulating acrossthe state and throughout thenation. The virus.designated A-Bankok. is arespiratory virus.

Wind
by Gail GroceryFeatures Writer

“We wish this publicationto become a magazine inwhich new writers of meritare given an opportunity tomake themselves known."Thus stated the firstissue. put out in 1965. of thecampus literary magazine.the Windhover. about itspurpose.The deadline for submissions to the 1981 Windhoveris Febfil‘lg'The Windhoueraccep .« shortdtoriefi'xfie, says‘.graphics. photographs andart work.Although the Windhoverconsists mostly of poetry.Doris Gusler. editor of the1981 Windhover. would liketo see a greater variety ofmaterial in the Windhover.“I'd like to have more
short stories.” she said.

“This specific strain isthought to be a subtype (akind of descendent) of theHong Kong flu virus of1968." Dr. John McCormick.State Epidemiologist. said.As a result. there may besome chance of immunity tothe present strain of virusfor those who contracted theHong Kong flu 13 years ago.
"But that fact does notguarantee immunity to thepresent strain." McCormicksaid.
Once an outbreak hasstarted. the disease spreadsquickly. A person acquiresthe virus in droplets ofrespiratory secretions thatare dispersed when an in-fected person coughs orsneezes.
Once the virus particlesare inhaled. they become im-planted on the cell lining ofthe respiratory tract and im-mediately begin to multiply.If the infected person is im-mune to the virus. some ofthe antibodies in hisbloodstream enters the areaand destroys the particles. Ifthe person is not immune tothe virus. the particlesdestroy the cells lining theupper respiratory tract. thewindpipe. and bronchialtubes.The primary cells involv-ed are the ciliated epithilialcells. It is the destruction of

“Short stories are moreuniversal in audience.whereas poetry has a moreselective audience.“I’d like to see moreessays and maybe inter-views and lectures in theWindhover.“Also. political comments
could be put in a poem. orsome other form. A lot ofthings could be done thataren’t being done by thepolitical science people."Gusler encouragesstudents as well as all
mama's:the surrounding communityto contribute.“Over the years, the Win-
dhover has drifted into being a totally NCSU publica-tion. Initially it was to provide an outlet for students
and community. Since thenit‘s been more students.basically because funds limit

Features

*9.“ J A .44!
Staff photo by Linda BraffordWhile suffering the ravages of the flu, a sneeze of great magnitude can provide a moment of relief.

these cells that produces therespiratory symptoms of thedisease.
An attack of influenza pro-duces temporary immunity.

but unfortunately the pro-tection is against only thetype of virus that is causing
the flu. The disease is pro-duced by any one of threetypes (AB and C). with

many strains. Vaccines havebeen developed that havebeen found to be 70-90 per-cent effective for at least sixmonths against either A orB types. Vaccination isespecially important forolder people. patients withcardiac or respiratorydiseases and pregnantwomen.

Doris Gusler
publicizing it beyond Statecampus." she said.Interested persons shouldnot be afraid to submit.“The submitters have noidea what kind of high theyget when they‘re selected.

GLORY WARRIORS"THE UZARDS 0?EPISODE 3PW5!.” A: alum “I!
There are

no stores where
Recon’s lizards
come from . .
and, they are
fascinated with

the one
found

on Moo!

Deviled Crab.

FOSDICK’S
STUDENTS’
Seafood Savers

(nightly 111 9)
g TUESDAYFISHFRY

-I MMMmmatMma
mugofyourfavoritebeverage!

$3.99

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP TREAT
Delicious Calabash Shrimp with
French Fries. Cole Slaw and our
famous Hush Puppies!

$3.99

THURSDAY FAMILY NIGHT
A Seafood Sample with Calabash
Shrimp. Fried Fish. Oysters and

$4.99

MSDICKS

1890Seafood
2808 S. Wilmington

Raleigh

They should submitwhatever they've got and letus be the judge."' The Windhover staff
judges submissions first onoverall staff reaction. andthen on its merits. The staff

Yes . . .
If you have

two ID’s !

ACC HUMOR
Heard a good one lately about those Wolfpackers, Deacs, Devils, Heels.
Terps, Wahoos, or Yellow Jackets? Have you heard an amusing anecdote
or joke about an ACC school? Send your contribution to us and we will
send $5.00 to the first contributor of each item published. Contributions
must be typewritten or printed and cannot be acknowledged or returned.
Please address contributions to:

ACCO
PO. Box 31348 Turtle Point
Fayetteville. N.C. 283%

I? PAVS TO HELPIn LII-Ova neon/nan“

Periodically. flu viruseschange their surface struc-ture slightly and eachchange requires a differentvaccine. Therefore. routineannual vaccination is notrecommended except whena new strain appears. andthen usually only for thehigh-risk groups just men-tioned.

is careful not to make valuejudgements."The staff and I felt likewe could use more educationin the quality of submis-sions. This year Dr. LarryRudner of the Englishdepartment and MarcStephens of the school ofdesign lectured to the staffon criteria for selecting en-tries that go in the Win-
dhover." Gusler said.Once submissions havebeen selected for the Win-dhover. a group of facultyjudges decide on first place.second place and honorablemention in the prose. poetry.and visual arts categories.Appreciation of the Win-dhouer goes beyond local in-terest.“The 1980 Windhouerwon second place in thePICA contest. which judges
printing entries from Northand South Carolina. Therewere 1500 entries. In Win-dhover’s category. of whichthere were 60 entries. the. 1980 Windhover placed se-
cond." Gusler said.
The Windhover has

changed somewhat since itsfirst issue in 1965.
“It has become moresophisticated. For example.the paper is glossy now."

Gusler said.And. after the 1970 issue.the Windhover was closeddown temporarily. The 1970
Windhouer came out duringthe Woodstock and VietnamWar era and was moreyearbooklike and contained
a lot of visual material and

EXTRA CASH

up To $95 A Month

Hyland Plasma Center
828-15”

New strains of type Aviruses occur about every10-15 years. resulting in aworld-wide epidemic lapandemic). Epidemics orregional outbreaks appearapproximately every twoyears for the type A strain.Changes in the A viruses.which are more severe thanthe B viruses. have been

responsible for suchworldwide outbreaks as thesocalled Asian flu 11957) andthe Hong Kong flu. In thecase of the ArBankok flu.two structuralcharacteristics present in allflu viruses are differentenough from previousstrains that many peopiehave little or no immunity toit.
The two characteristics.

antigens. are H(hemagglutinin) and N(neuraminidase). H is a protein on the surface of thevirus that causes the virusto attach itself to a cell.After infection. antibodiesto the H molecules are form-ed. preventing infection bythe same influenza virus.The N antigen is an enzymeon the surfaces of the virusthat may facilitate thespread of the virus from cellto cell.Since 1933. when the typeA virus was first isolated.two completely new strainshave appeared.Between February andApril 1947. the US. ex-perienced an epidemic of in-fluenza due to an A-typevirus which was markedlydifferent in structure fromall previous A strains. Vac:cination with the older Astrains gave no protectionand produced no antibody

Technician Three

n-sn—sneezes send flu symptoms flying
rise to the new strain. whichbecame designated as theH1N1 virus.Between the period1947-1957 slight alterationscalled drifts occurred in thesurface structure of theH1N1 virus. In 1957however. a major drift (ashift) occurred in the H1N1structure and the virusbecame known as H2N2.The result was the Asian flupandemic that accounted fornearly 70.000 deaths.The H2N2 virus under-went drifts in the 10 yearsfollowing the Asian flu andin 1988 another shift occur-red. This time however onlythe protein hemagglutininchanged and the virus wasrecognized as H3N2. This ofcourse was the Hong Kongflu pandemic of 1988.Since then there has beenno shift in the surface struc-ture of the virus. But therehas been major drifts: theA-Texas. the A-Victoria andof course the presentA-Bankok strain.

If you are presently suf-fering from the flu (fever.headache. chills. sore throatand muscle aches). the treat-ment. according to Hammer.is simply symptomatic —aspirin for fever and pain.bed rest. cough and throatmedicine and plenty offluids.

gaff pgto By Eleyton minkley

over sets date to wind up one more issue

On the left is a copy of the first edition of the Windhover magazine. To the right la a copy ofthe spring 1980 Windhover.
some Obscenities. it also of-fered removable graphicsthat could be used todecorate walls. The ad-ministration objected to thisdeparture from normalliterary standards and shutit down.However. in 1971. 1972and 1973 The Whole Thingtook the place of the bannedWindhouer. Dr. C. P.

Heaton‘s creative writingclass put it together. In1974. the Windhouer resum~ed its normal publication.The 1981 Windhouer willaccept manuscripts throughFebruary 12 at the followinglocations: student center information desk. envelopeoutside Windhoner office.
main desk at the library.design library at Brooks

Hall. English department of-fice. Nelson Hall in thepolitical science office. 349Daniels Hall. and 2028Biltmore Hall.The 1981 Windhouer willcome out in approximatelythe first week of April. andcan be picked up in the samelocations accepting submis-sions. except for DanielsHall.

CANOEING/KAYAKING. W
CAMPING/CLIMBING )

The Outing Club offers weekends trips
and instruction in these activities.

Wednesday / 7:30pm
Student Center Blue Center 4111

For information call Bill Simpson 737-6290

I
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Engineers . "‘7

Sundstrand On Campus
Feb. 11

A leading high technology company, Sund-
strand is involved in the design. manufacture,
and sale 01 advanced systems and components
for the aerospace and energy industries. We
play a vital role on all US. commercial jets,
current military programs, and several business
jets. With annual sales approaching $1 billion.

. we have plants and a sales and service network
throughout the world.

Officers
Candidate

Class

Platoon
Leaders
Class

jg '
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., LUSTRIUM

New, Space-age alloy
that looks as good as gold,
wears as good as gold. costs about half as much.
SPECIAL I.\"I‘R()I)I'C'I‘()R\' OFFER: Save $10
off the regularprice.

Yellow Lustrium rings by Jostcn's available daily
at your bimkstore. ( )r

SEE YOUR JOSTEN'S REPRESENTATIVE
DATE Jan- 23829 TIME 9-5__()Uer good that (big only
puma STUDENTS SUPPLY srone

IE 30M

lt you're interested in a creative engineering en-
vironment where you can work with outstanding
prolessnonals. investigate Sundstrand. We otter: Air Ground Law

Freshman Programs— 2-511.- wet-k Summer Sessions0 competitive salaries
0 solid benefits
a liberal holidays
a generous educational reimbursement
program

Sophomore Programs —- 2 Six Week Summer Sessions

Junior Programs-1 -10 Week Summer Session
THE PLATOON LEADERS CLASS PROGRAM (PLC) OFFERS A COMMISSION AS A 2ND LIEUTENANT a,IN THE U. S. MARINE CORPS AFTER GRADUATION FRCM COLLEGE. FRESIHEN THROUGH GRADUATES‘INCLUDING LAN STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE TO JOIN. HERE ARE A FEW OF THE PROGRAM FEATURESAVAILABLE TO HEN HHO CAN QUALIFY:

We are headquartered in Rockford. a major
community in northern lllinois that offers varied
employment opportunities for spouses. No on campus requirements (Swnner Training - Good Salary).Aviation. GrOund and Law options available.$100.00 a month during school year.Challenging career with competitive salary and benefitsafter college.5. No commitment incurred until commission accepted ongraduation.

wa-dOn~campus interviewer . . . Gene Ftoy

9.111111111111111
4751 Harrison Avenue
Rockford, lL 61101
An Emal Opponundy Employer

(H
CAPTAIN JACK MOORE HILL BE AT THE STUDENT CENTER ON THE 27th, 28th and 29th OFJANUARY I981 T0 INTERVIEH THOSE INTERESTED.
ADDITIONALLY. THERE HILL BE FREE ORIENTATION FLIGHTS AVAILABLE TO THOSE INTERESTEDIN BECOMING FUTURE MARINE AVIATORS ON THE 28th and 29th OF JANUARY I98I. FREETRANSPORTATION HILL BE PROVIDED FROM THE STUDENT CENTER T0 RALEIGH-DURHAM AIRPORT.
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Pirate waters dangerous

. for State women cagers
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by Terry Kelley higher. They have a Very experienced team. They wrll bestarting three seniors. one juniorcollege transfer. anti asophomore and their first player ol'f‘the bench is a senior.“This is the best team they've ever had. We're taking .1young team down there. I know our two seniors and juniorknow the situation. We also have players who I don't thinkreally can comprehend what it will be like."State is looking to extend its winning streak over in-statecompetition but the Pirates see this as a chance to putthemselves on the map by ending the streak. The Pack willhave to play a good game to keep the Pirates from doingjust that."They will be playing it like a championship game." Yowsaid. "They want to be the first team to beat us in this state— to end our winning streak. I look for the toughest gamewe've played all year.“To win this game we'll have to play one of our best
games to begin with. We'll have to play really well ondefense. We'll have to go to the boards strong. Our teamwill have to keep their composure. their'cool and their

Minges Coliseum will be packed. the crowd will be loud.
the emotions will be high and the team will be East
Carolina.

That will be the situation when State's women's basket-
ball team travels to Greenville tonight to face the Pirate
women. The Pirates are nationally 19th—ranked and will
carry a 15-3 record into the game.
The Pirates are coming off a victory over nationally 17th-ranked Virginia and will be facing another nationally rank-ed team in the Wolfpack. which is ranked 13th and owns a12-4 record.
The Pirates will be trying to end the Pack's 64-game win-

ning streak over in-state competition and will possibly have
as good a chance of ending that streak as any team Statehas faced all year.“It should be quite a game." State women‘s basketball
head coach Kay Yow said. “East Carolina is ranked 19th.They just moved into the Top 20 for the first time ever. poise."
They are hBVihK quite 3 season. The crowd will definitely be a factor because most of the
“They are playing extremely well. They're executing-and players have not been among an audience of this magnitude

playing b°th ends 0‘ the court well. They are playing “”th a before and the crowd will act as the proverbial sixth manlot of emotion and with good reason." for the Pirates.
The "0st at Minges Coliseum have been increasingly "It will be so loud you won't be able to hear. " Yow said.

larger in the past few weeks and the audience tonight is ex- “This is a situation women don't play in that often. The men
pected to be even larger. play in this kind of situation game-in and game-out. This

"I expect the largest crowd in the history or the school," type game is great for women's basketball but it's a toughYow said. "I won't be surprised if there are four or five situation for N_C_ State.
thousand people there. This is 8 tremendously big game. ”It’s going to be a really good game. They're playing NC.
We have a streak going in—state. Last year we 201 out Of State. It‘s a happening. a big event. It's tremendous to have
there by the skin Of our teeth." something like that happen in our state. but at the same

State won the game in Greenville last year 8176 hit the time it is the toughest situation we've faced all year."Pirates were only two points down with 12 seconds left East Carolina has long been one of the Pack's toughest
when they were forced to foul and extend the final margin competitors whether it is having a good year or not.
0t victory. The game may be even closer this year 35 the “East Carolina has a good team." Yow said. “It would he a
Pack faces a veteran Pirate team. _ tough game even if they were not 15-3 and not ranked.

"They're sky high." Yow said. “They are riding as hlgh as They've just beaten the 15th team in the nation. Eastthey have ever been. Emotionally. you COUldh't get any Carolina may beat a team that has not been beaten in this
_ state in five years. We have to do two things.

state’s Andy Andrews “We have to be mentally ready and execute our game

loses 2nd-round match

plan with very little exception. We have to be mentallyready from the opening tap. How fired up our freshmen can
get that's a big factor. I know our seniors will be fired up.
I even think our sophomores will be fired up. But we have

Pepperdine's Glenn Michibata defeated State's Andy An- 1.0 Players and four 1“ them are freshmen I think We“ “0drews 6-336. 6-3 in the second round of the Prince National ready for "“5 game.Indoor Intercollegiate Singles Championship Friday inHouston.Andrews advanced 'to the second round by defeatingfourth—seeded Blaine Willenborg of UCLA 63, 7-6 Thursday.

at by Ralph Grow
Sports Writer

DeaCons. .winning 1.340 to1.308. The course of fire forthe match was a '/4-course.one quarter the standardcourse of fire of 120 shots.
for possible scores of 300 perperson.State's Jeff Armantroutfelt that the short course
had a definite effect on his
performance."Only shooting 30 shots
doesn't leave a whole lot ofroom for mistakes." Arman-
trout said. “W hen you shoot
a full-course. you have more.
shots to make up for any badones on your first targets.
Plus the time we only had46 minutes to shoot thematch. In a full course. you
aren't as rushed because you

<1«Whats up it?
it? . State's rifle teamI} defeated Wake Forest.

n, Clemson and WesternCarolina Saturday in
waft. Duketball. at E8.“ 1’4" Winston‘Salem. but missedCarolina. 7:30 p.m., Greenvxlle 2}

riflers travel to Davidson on

the outcome of the match."

its mark. according to State

Saturday to shoot a hall'-

The margin of victory was

Men's Basketball at Georgia
Tech. 8 p.m., Atlanta. Ga.ni

".13. Men and Women‘s Swimm-
ing. at South Carolina. 1 p.m.,
Columbia. 8.0.

this was going to be an easy
win." said Reynolds. whose

Women’s Indoor Track, at
Virginia Infill! Women s In— get us to think more aboutVltatlona ' acksburg. Va. 21’ what we're doing instead of
Women's Gymnastics, at )1,
William & Mary. 7 p.m.,
Williamsburg. Va.

head coach John Reynolds.
“I think the team felt like

course match. “We almostgot beat. I'm hoping this will

close as State edged the
.‘COOOOOOOOOOOOO
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menTips?“- GMAT
appearing in concert

SAT' DAT 'GRE CPA

Join our “Early Bird" and
Summer Classes in Preparation
for Your Fall 1980 Exams
0 Permanent Centers open days, evenings andweekends.Low hourly cost. Dedicated full-time staff.Complete TEST-n-TAPE'” facilities for review ofclass lessons and supplementary materials. STEWART THEATRE Feb.3 8 PM

Pack riflers sweep 3

. «*WWWWWWW‘Q defeat Catamounts,

dent Center Informatiorz‘ Desk

3%?” photo by Kmmlt .' " 'l<.
State women s basketball coach Kay Yow barks out tn-
structtons to her team.

in Winston-Salem,

Deacons, Tigers
have over three hours toshoot."This dislike is a form nl
match pressure. ‘With ooh30 shots. many shooters feelthat they must become f'X
tra cautious to aVoid dropping any points they will not
be able to make up for later.The match was shot on atop five basis. The top five
final scores from each teamconstitute that team‘s final
score. This is a diversion
from NCAA rules that came
about since Wake Forest,the home team. is in theWestern Carolina Rifle (‘on
ference. which normally
shoots top fiVe matches.Robert Conger. Ralph
Graw. Armantrout. Milda

of
The Dirt Band

Tickets Available at the Stu-
$4.“)

Small classes taught by skilled instructors.Opportunity to make up missed lessons.Voluminous home-study materials constantlyupdated by researchers expert in their field.
Opportunity to transfer to and continue study atany of our over 85 centers.
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Sponsored by the Com

Learn the basics or just practice
10,8.m.-Noon at the NCSU Pool

Open: to Students, Faculty and Staff
‘ No experience necessary

n Outdoor Adventure

Perry and Pete Young shot271. 267. 266. 264 and 262.respectively. (Ionger's 2'“was the second highestscore of the match.
(iraw and Young tied forhigh-prone honors with 99.while Perry and Conger tiedfor high-standing with 82.('onger took highkneelingwith a 93."We'll have to do muchbetter than this to have aprayer of making the na-tionals." Reynolds said. "Iknow I keep harping on that.but these people have toldme they want to go to theNCAA championships andso I'm going to keep remin-ding them of what it takes to

get there."

order for 860.00.

Application pickup form”the Ago. I, .. i 7Tournament has been extended We“). All .. = 5lions must also be turned inwaM“3.1’,
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State grapplers '

make quick win

of Virginia Tech
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

After State's wrestlingteam thrashed MarylandFriday night. Wolfpackcoach Bob Guzzo said thePack wrestled almostflawlessly and should takethe conference champion:ship. That is. if the team remained free of injury:
When State defeatedVirginia Tech 356 Sunday

— just a day—and-a-half laterit did so without three
regulars: oncebeaten RickyNegrete. Matt Reiss andunbeaten FrankCastrignano.
Negrete had a problem

making weight. so Guzzorested him. Reiss injured his
knee before the Marylandmatch and Castrignano ag-gravated his elbow in that
same match.
The injuries do not appear

to be serious. according toGuzzo. but nonethelessprevalent.
These kind of casualtiesare what the Pack is tryingto avoid in its last month of

regularseason action.
Despite these misfor-tunes. State still mauled out,manned Virginia TOW"behind three pins and two

major decisions to up itsrecord to 9-1.
The three falls were

scored by 134-pound TomNewcome. 158—pound ChrisMondragon and freshman
heavyweight Tab Thacker.
Newcome pinned Brian

Taylor with just 14 secondsleft in the match. while Mon-dragon duplicated this featover Danny Cummins with58 seconds remaining in thematch. Thacker finished offthe rout of Virginia Tech bypinning Pete Sirusas in just48 seconds.
“SirusasTurman in replaced Billthe lineup."

0 Arrounting0 Data Processing0 Finanre0 Electrical Engineering0 Power Generation

0 Nuclear [ngineering

Vu- will he on your ( ampusfebruary 10. 1”].
tr. arrange an inlr-rvrt'w
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()ur representatives would like to meet with ynUin (list uss .i possulilr- future for youWlll’l (,r-nrgla Power ( ompany
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Virginia coach Bill Cheynetsaid. “I think it‘s better tohave somebody go out thereto wrestle than forfeit thematch. Even if theheavyweight match was amismatch. there was amatch. I know some peoplewent out to see Thackerwrestle and we didn'tdeprive them of that chance.
“Two other wrestlerswere out but we gotreplacements for them. Itprobably wouldn't make

much difference anyway.N.C. State just has a power-ful team."
Unbeaten 126~poundChris Wentz and 190—poundJerry Rodriguez scoredidentical major decisionsover the Hokiea‘ KevinFlickenger and DeanJohnson 136.
State's other scores wereaccumulated by Negrete'sreplacement Steve Love, a8-0 winner over RichardCoates at 118; CarmenDeLese. a 13-6 victor overprevioust unbeaten RichStageberg at 1605 and Steve

Koob. a. 7-1 winner overVirginia Tech cocaptainChris Taylor at 142.Virginia Tech‘a six pointswere credited” to 1M-poundVic Amada over Craig Cox109 and 177-pound RossThomas over Reiss'substitute John Connelly11-6.Guzzo again commendedhis team for a job well done.despite wrestling withoutthree regulars.“We wrestled really. real-ly tough." he said. "Theseare the kind of results weget when we wrestle likethat. We've got four moreACC matches and three non-conferenee bouts before thetournament. We're going tospend the next monthpreparing for that. Hopeful-ly, without any majorflaws."

BUILDYOUR CAREER TODAY,
MAKING ENERGY FOR TOMORROW
Al (u-rirgia Power Company. we're providing elm trrt tly
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Rascal’s is ’a college establ

by Ray Barrows
Entertainment

The first noticeable thing about Rascal's is the
large yellow sign on the door with bright red letters
that shout out:
“This is a college establishment. not a topless

barf"
Indeed Rascal's. formerly My Apartment Loungev

has nothing in common with its topless predecessor.
Once inside the bar I was convmced that Rascal's

was one of the nicest additions to Hillsborough
Street to come about in a long while.
A dance floor set off by a mirrored wall and a light

system occupy the center of the room. Several small
tables circle the dance floor with a huge bar at one
end. The total effect gives a sophisticated. contem-
porary setting
Langston.

the goal of the owner Doug
“The main reason I opened this club was that I

thought there was a definite need in the area for a
club with a fresh. contemporary setting."
said.

Langston

Pleasant change
It is the relaxed. contemporary atmosphere that

makes Rascal's a pleasant change of pace. Once inside
I noticed people socializing and dancing. but above
all. relaxing and enjoying themselves. _

“This clubis for the type of people who might like
to put on nice clothes and go out. dance talk and have
a good time." Langston said. “We are not looking for
the beer-drinking. hell- raising crowd here. We would
like to have a club that attracts couples and dancers
also."
The tables that surround the dance floor are made

of cross-cut oak stumps and are perfect for people to
drink and converse around. Added touches such as
these make the club unique. Other special points such

as draft beer served in chilled glasses. instead of
plastic cups. also add to the pleasantness.
The light and sound systems also add much to the

atmosphere. The dance area is fun to watch. yet I
never had the feeling I was in a disco. Later. while
looking through records in the disc jockey's booth. I
noticed records by Led Zeppelin. Molly Hatchet and
AC/DC.
“We play rock and roll and Top 40." Langston said.

“We don‘t play a lot of disco. I want people to dance
but I don't want this place to he a disco. 1 want the
lights and sound to add a nice atmosphere. not give a
disco effect."

Dancing sound
The impressive thing about the sound system is

that the sound is not blasted directly into the crowd.
All the speakers are enclosed in the ceiling and angl-
ed at the dancers. Additional. small circular speakers
hang from the ceiling.
The sound fills the room. yet the sound system's

design keeps the music at a reasonable level. letting
both dancing and conversing take place.

It was a nice change to be able to talk’ to the person
beside me without having to shout in his ear.

This change is specifically what Langston thinks
will make the club successful.

“After people take the initiative to come in and see
the change of pace here. they are usually highly im-
pressed with the place. We offer a club that is not
crowded one that is relaxed."
But getting people to come in and see the change

has remained a problem. Rascal's occupies the former
space of My Apartment Lounge, a topless bar which
was destroyed by fire in July. Making people realize
that Rascal's is not the same topless bar is a concern
of Langston’s.
“The stigma of previously being a topless bar is

really giving us problems because of the reputation.
The problem has already come up while trying to get
the word around. We just don't know how to convince
the people."

Pleased fans love Elvis Costello
by Sean Dail

Entertainment Writer
Elvis Costello rockedChapel Hill with a fervor

Sunday night. and when hisperformance was over theexhausted crowd in Car-
michael Auditorium didn'tseem to mind that he had on»ly played for an hour and ahalt".Costello's intensity easilymade up for the fact that his
show was relatively short byrock-and—roll standards. The
drained faces filing out ofthe auditorium just beforemidnight displayed
everything but disappointment. ‘
Costello isn't one to

bounce around in PeteTownshend fashion. but the
emphasis he placed on vocal
perfection made up for his
lack of hyperactivity. He
blazed through suchfavorites as "Accidents Will
Happen." “Hand in Hand"
and "This Year's Girl" witha vocal clarity that was
highlighted by a surprising-
ly good sound system.

Essential guitar
The enthusiasm thatCostello has for his musicwas epitomized by the factthat he never once unstrap

ped his guitar in the
presence of the audience.When he first hit the stage.

GHHIR
boards

CHOW DOWN!
0118

Corned Beef

for only

$1.65

Offer Ends February 3

his guitar came with him.
just like an essential part of
his body. An amplifier plugwas waiting for him. drapedover his microphone. The
same pattern was followed
for both encores.For approximately the
first one~third of the perfor-mance. Costello played sole-ly with the Attractions. histhree-man backing group.
Attractions consists of arhythm section and
keyboards. However. the
quartet was soon joined by
Martin Bellmont. a superbguitarist from Graham
Parker's backing band. the
Rumour. This enabledCostello to concentratemore on his vocals and alsoprovided a more heavilyguitar-oriented sound.

Dominant rockers
Energetic rockers playedthe dominant role. butCostello did take time out

for a few ballad like songs.
The one that received themost audience response was.of course. "Alison." one ofthe more popular tunes fromCostello's first album. Healso played a variety of
material from his upcomingalbum. tentatively entitledTrust.Elvis Costello is a unique
performer in every aspect.from his appearance to his

allhe

237-2405

"Pump It Up" faded out. and

N C SU ’S Thompson Theatre Presents
3 Panama: Production tor Children of all sacs

NCSU Students FREE with registration card
_ Box Ottice Open noon— 69m

vocal style. and his par-ticular brand of music can beobtained from no other.source. As the last chords of

ed off the stage. a realizationswept over the audience;they would not have anotherexperience like this againunless they made a returnCostello and his band bound- trip t0 see COSWHO himself.

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Guys and Dolls Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreWednesday. Jan. 28. 8 pm. Admission: Free
This film. starring Marlon Brando and Frank Sinatra. isbased on the 1950 smash—hit Broadway musical of the samename. Included in the film are several members of theoriginal Broadway cast. However. the film does not makesatisfactory use of cinematic techniques in its transitionfrom the stage to the big screen. The choreography is ex-ceptionally invigorating and the humorous script presents aprovocative contrast to the jazz-oriented musical score.

Citizen KaneThursday. Jan. 29. 8 pm. Stewart TheatreAdmission: $1
Undeniably one of the greatest films ever made. CitizenKane is loosely based on the life of publisher William Ran-dolt' Hearst. The direction of Orson Welles made this film amilestone in cinema history.Although some critics have accused Welles of being tooexperimental with this film. the use of the wideangle lens.deep shadOWS and dramatic lighting all contributed to thestunning photography of it. Welles also introduced narra-tion as a technique for storytelling in the cinema. a techni-que which is followed to this day.

‘.
ldrén fi2_.__andunder)50¢
Adults $1.00
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ishment, not topless bar’

scarf photi"0 by Clayton Brinkley
Mirrors. lights, sound -- alt combine to provide the special and unique atmosphere of Hillsborough Street's newest
bar addition: Rascal’s.

The club is trying several new things to remedythe situation. One is having a teenage night on Sun-days for teenagers — 18 and under only.
Langston said most teen-agers go to bars before

they are 18 and that teen-agers need a place to go.

large selection of imported beer and all the major
brands of domestic beers. Potato chips. pretzels and
fresh-popped popcorn are also offered from the bar.
No mixed drinks are served.
“To serve mixed drinks, we would have to go to be-

ing a private club. One goal in opening Rascal's was
to provide a nice place for dancing within walking
distance of campus that is not private." Langston
said.
The non-private policy stems from the fact that

Langston wants students to support Hillsborough
Street. Under current city law. no new clubs will be
allowed to occupy the space if the present clubs go
under.
“When we're gone there won’t be any place left for

State students to walk to." he said. ’
As for now Langston. along with managers Mike

and Deena Collier. has high hopes for the future of
Rascal’s. “We know that once the students see the
alternative we offer. they will support us. We have
definitely got something new and unique here."

Rascal’s is open Tuesday Thursday and Satur-
days from 7 p.m.-1 am. and Fridays from 4 p.m.-1 am.
On Sunday evenings. Rascal’s is open from 7-10.
So if you're looking. for a change of pace, and if you

want to have a'nice'evening without driving around
in your car, this club offers a new opportunity.

It only takes one visit to find out.

An alternative
“The place gives the kids a place to get out and

meet teenagers from’ other schools. I wanted to offer
an alternative to Skateworld and so forth. We try to
turn Rascal's into an entertainment center on Sun—
days: no beer. We even take down the bieer prices."

Other promotional activities include a chugging
tournament which Langston hopes will attract a lot
of college students. Teams will consist of five
members. containing at least one woman. Each team
will compete for a $500 grand prize. The entry fee for
this contest is’ $25.

“This is something which has never been .done
before and we hope it will go over well. We need at
least 25 teams to make this successful. We are going
to supply all the beer for the contest." he said.

Despite such contests. the pleasant atmosphere
and low prices are what Langston hopes will mainly’
promote Rascal's.

Draft beer is reasonably priced at 55 cents, with
large pitchers selling for $3.50. The club also offers a

LlLY TdfauN CHARLES GRODIN snowy Anoem. , .
' THEINCREDIBLE . W



The ’real’ Norma Rae and several film

presentations mark Symposium’s final days

by Eleanor Williams
Entertainment Editor
The annual spring Sym‘posium presented by theStudent Center continuestoday with several lecturesand a film presentation. All

parts of the program arefree to students and thepublic.

At 2 p.m. today. MaryJane Coleman will present afilm presentation and a
discussion of creative and informative films discoveredby the Sinking Creek FilmCelebration. (See relatedstory below.)Stuart Diamond. in
association with Omni'magazine. will present a

multimedia show on the applications and effects of newtechnology in the south. Iliamond will speak at 7 p.m.
Donald Bellman willdiscuss the general pictureof industrial growth in thesouth. noting recent changesfrom traditional industriesto high technology.

Other lecturers of theSymposium program aredescribed below by ShannonGardner. this year‘s comdinator.
Tonight
8:45 p.m.

Nino Masnar' is head ofthe electric engineering

The India Association and State's International
Student Committee are once again sponsoring the
annual “India Night" on Saturday. Jan. 31. Dinner
and entertainment begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Center ballroom and in Stewart Theatre.

Indian students will prepare authentic dishes
and breads with the help of Raleigh's Indian com-
munity. An entertainment program will feature

Indian music and dances. The programs highlightwill be a fashion arade of bridal costumes from dif~
l'erent areas of India.

“India Night" has been a tradition of State for over
20 years. Over 600 guests are expected to attend.
The dinner has already been sold out. For more infor-
mation contact the Program Office on the third floor
of the Student Center. 737-2453.

l

; ’ Sinking Creek ’ is experimental
l
l
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by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer
With. lelywood ,,tnrnins, more and. more ...t.0. . .mUItir Ll.million-dollar film produc-

tions with all-star casts and
well-known directors, it is
refreshing to find an
organization that supports
and encourages film making
by independent. non-
commercial film makers.
The Sinking Creek Film
Celebration is just such an

' organization.
Founded in 1969 by Mary

Jane Coleman, SCFC' is anon-profit organization
which has as its primary
goals the encouragement of
film-history appreciation
and the support of indepen-
dent. non-commercial films.
Funds for SCFC come from
many sources. including the
National Endowment for the

315.”
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In“ Women'sM

Projects sponsored. by
SCFC are numerous andvaried. These projects in—
clude the annual national
IQmillimet'e'r fiM‘ ééfllpeti-tion which is open to in-dependent and student film
makers in the United States.
SCFC also holds an annualfiveday Film Study Con-ference celebrating non—commercial cinema and itshistory. This conference isheld at Vanderbilt Universi-ty in Nashville. Tenn.SCFC presents a cashgrant yearly to a promisingnew artist for. support of anew film project or a work inprogress. The amounts ofprevious grants have variedfrom $1,800 to $3.500. depen-ding on how much moneySCFC could raise throughdonations.
SCFC maintains an exten~sive library of short filmscovering a wide varietv of
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topics and styles of filmmak-ing. including documen-taries. animated films. ex-perimental and dramaticworks. These films are allchosen from among theaward-winners in SCFC na-tional competition.
Lecture/screening pro-grams presented by thedirector and codirector of

the program are another in-
tegral aspect of SCFC‘s

many services to those in-terested in non-commercialindependent films. This isthe type of program to bepresented in StewartTheatre this afternoon aspart of the annual Sym-posium.The topic of the 2 p.m.program is experimentaland documentary films bysouthern filmmakers. butprograms can be tailored tofit nearly any audience.
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departments at State. Hereceived his B.S.. M.S. andl’h.lI. degrees in electricalengineering from thel'niversity of Michigan.where he became professorof I'll-I. and director of the.Electron PhysicsLaboratory.
Masnari will discuss thenew research and develop-

ment in technology in ourown Research Triangle area.
He will discuss the generalconcepts and techniques for
the miniaturization of elec»tronics. He will also explain
the role State will have inthe development and pro
duction of computers onsilicon chips.
Thursday. Jan. 294 p.m.
Crystal Lee Sutton wasborn and raised in Roanoke

Rapids. N.C. In 1972 shebegan working in one of thetown's seven textile mills.
In 1973. the TextileWorkers Union of Americasent Eli Zifkovich. a unionorganizer. to try to organizethe seven plants. Togetherhe and Crystal contacted
and encouraged themillhands to “protect
themselves." In August.1974. the Roanoke Rapidsworkers voted "union." thefirst TWUA win in theSouth.
Sutton will link the movie
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Chris Sutton, the "real" Norma Rae (pictured above), and Dr. Nlno Masnerl (below) will
speak In the Symposium's last days.
Norma Rae. based on her ex-periences. to her real lifehistory and that of othertextile workers. The day shestood up on a table with aUNION sign causingworkers to stop their
machines in recognition ofher courage. southern tex-tile history was changed.
Thursday. Jan.297:30 9-“!-
Joseph Hughes is aResearch Associate at theInstitute for SouthernStudies. He has writtennumerous articles on the im-pact of the textile industryon state policy. As a consul‘tant for the National In-stitute of Mental Health. hewrote of the mental healthimpact of occupational

disease disability among cot~ton textile workers.
Joseph Hughes will pre-sent the workers' points onthe labor movement in theSouthern textile industry.

Theater series starts

1
Thursday. Jan. 297:30 p.m.

Dillard Powell is an al—torncy and adiunct professor at State. He receivedhis BS degree from NCSUand his Master of BusinessAdministration and Juris

team TONIGHT 11:00PM

Doctorate degree from theUniversity of NorthCarolina.Dillard Powell will present management's pointson the union movement inthe Southern textile in-dustry.

Late Show
For the Pack

Beginning Feb. 5-9 at 8 p.m. Paul Zindel’s drama
about an alcoholic and her two daughters, The Ef-
fects of Gamma-Rays on Man-in-the-Moon
Marigolds. will headline .“The Shoestring Series."
Matinees will be Feb. 6 and 7 at 2:30 p.m.

Feb. 12-14 at 8 p.m. The Fantastichs, a timeless
musical by. Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt.
Matinees for this production at Feb. 14—15 at 2:30 p.m.
The Clown Show will end the series Feb. 1921.

Shows will be nightly at 8 p.m. with one matinee. on
Feb. 21 at 2:30 p.m.

Admission for each show is $3.00. The Studio
theatre seats only 52 people. so it's important to
make reservations. Call 755-6936 for more informa-
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Triangle Dance Guild. Inc.

presents

The Jerry Ames Tap Dance Company

In Stewart Theatre
Friday. January 30. 1981
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Gym pleads, ’Use me’

With the warm weather of late. people
have donned their jogging outfits.
Everyone’s reminded of the potential for
— gasp —- summer bulges. Unfortunate-
ly. we're probably experiencing only a
short-lived warm spell.

We'll be back inside before long. But as
mentioned in a Technician news article
and editorial. the administration has
graciously extended the gymnasium
hours. The gym is open Monday —
Thursday from 7:30 a.m.-1a.m.. Friday
from 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.. Saturday from 8
a.m.-6 pm. and Sunday from 1 p.m.-9
pm.
We have a place to jog. play basketball,

lift weights. play racquetball or just exer-
cise to get rid of a little nervous tension.

But there‘s a catch. Gym officials are
keeping records of student use of the gym
during these extended hours to determine
whether to maintain the hoirrs. The fact
is. if we don't use it they're going to take it
away, and with good reason. The energy
used and the cost of keeping the gym
open for under 100 students is not feasi-
ble.
So far, the average number of males on

the gymnasium floor Monday through
Thursday until midnight has been 138.
(Only one female has been on the gym
floor at 11 pm. each night Monday
forum:

All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that old. American custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding, but. above all. of being heard — and counted.— Vincent S Jones

Students don’t count
The reason behind the 24-hour locking of LeeDormitory. which is neither to the convenience ofstudents nor done with their consent. is a simpleone. So long as the University is not answerable tothe students. It will be governed with no concern forthe students.

Lawrence KleinJR AE

Protest fee increase
In the past few weeks there have been several ar-ticles in the Technician about the Athletic Depart-ment wanting a 50-percent increase in studentathletic fees. Our great and fearless (and neverseen) leader Willis Casey has sent his puppet(Frank Weedon) out to do his selling.Weedon has stated several reasons for needingthis increase: Inflation — costs more for travel.food. motels, etc. This we can understand. But in-flation has not risen 50 percent. has it?
New prpiects:1. Tennis courts for men and women —estimated at $240,000. Will the general students beable to use these cour ;? What is wrong with thecourts behind Turlington Dorrnitory that are veryseldom used?

through Thursday). The number 138 isn't
. half bad. but the gymnasium has a capaci-
ty of about 350. swimming pool exclud-
ed. Seems like a university of about
19.000 students could put at least 250
people in the gym on a good night.

Midnight is the magic hour. according
to Les Mincey. physical education equip-
ment supervisor. After 12 am. even the
100 or so students fade away. This is the
time the gym becomes too expensive to
operate. .

Although it's still a bit early to tell.
Mincey thinks late-night gym activity is in-
creasing. If so. surely we’ll have no trou-
ble convincing the administration to leave
the hours as they are now. But if students
don‘t use the gym during these late night
hours, we'll lose them.

Already, a strong possibility exists that
the hours will be moved back to 12 am.
rather than 1 am. because so few
students choose to exercise after mid-
night. But let’s remember that the gym is
now open late at night for you.
We have often lamented long and loud

about fences that have been built around
campus. Here we have an example of a
fence. so to speak. that has been cut
down.
Grab a pair of gym shorts and head for

the gym.

2. Equipment for general athletics building cost$200,000. This is to be used for weights. train-ing room. telephones. etc. Will the whole student
body be able to use this equipment and facilities?8. Softball field — 560.000. No explanationgiven.

4. Bleachers for Carter-Finley Stadium ——$250,000. According to Student Government of-ficials. these bleachers were supposed to be paid forwith bonds and the bonds repaid by extra revenuewith the bleachers. Also these bleachers were sup-posed to be put in last summer. so a year ofrevenue has been lost.Some other projects were listed but the only oneto really benefit the student body is the resurfacingof the Paul Den Track at a cost of 3125.000.
Also in comparison of estimated budgets of1980-81 and 1981-82. the budget of ninecategories were increased with football being in-creased by $156,000 and automobiles by 100 per-cent. Also. the renovation of Reynolds Coliseumfor women‘s facilities has been estimated at$400,000.The total cost of eight projects is $1,390.000 and .most of these projects will not benefit students.
It is time we stand up for our rights and our

money. Chancellor Thomas said that over 13.000siudents' outcry would be a just cause This wassaid as a joke. but let's prove Dr. Thomas right.I urge all students possible to come to ReynoldsColiseum in Rooms 125 and 127 tomorrow to
show the Athletic Department. We are tired ofthem spending our money!

Allen OakleyJR SPS
Purchase light column
Here we are finally. right in the middle of con-ference games in the 1981 basketde season withmost of our home games still ahead of us. Indeedthis is the time that all “loyal" Wolfpack followerslive for. However. with the new era of Pack basket-ball (i.e. new head coach Jim Valvano) it seemsmore people give basketball a nonchalant attitude.
But there is one big difference between 1974. theyear of the National Championship and now. as far -as home—game enthusiasm is concerned. The dif-

Reagan determined to be 9—5 president
Well. to use .

Ronald Reagan‘s
f a v o r i t e
euphemism. the -‘

are 7' "h 0 st a g e 5
home and the
Super Bowl is
over. So Reagan
should have no
excuse for delay-
ing his much-
heralded plan for
a conservative ..
offensive that will a
“get government off the backs of the people."

ference is that the light column that was locatedabove the scoreboard is now gone.
The column is a row of lights that come on star-' ting at the bottom and go up to the top dependingupon how loud the crowd is. This could. as it has inthe past. enthuse the crowd to peak the lights.Maybe this is the shot in the arm the Wolfpackfans need because. out of eight ACC schools. Stateranks 7th in enthusiasm and spirit. It has not alwaysbeen that way and it can be changed now. All that

needs to be done is to reinstall the light column andthe fans will do the rest.Even if the lights cannot be restored (but I don'tsee why not) I challenge all Wolfpack fans to get offtheir asses and raise hell. so we can show thetarheels. tigers and the others that there is no betterfan than a Wolfpack fan.
William H. Morgan

JR IE

From the Left .
Tom Carrigan

Amazingly, Reagan's first few days in office
seem strikingly like Jimmy Carter's opening
days. Like Carter. Reagan has already per-
formed several symbolic gestures, like placing
a freeze on federal hiring in the executive
branch and making an across-the-boardreduction in travel limits. Carter more suc-
cessfully captured the public's attention with
his gestures in selling the presidential yacht.‘
Sequoia. as well as some of the fleet of
limousines.
Not suprisingly. Reagan is finding the job of

president slightly tougher than he imagined it
would be. He was late for his first nine o'clock
appointment and eventually had to cancel
several appointments before the day was over
due to lack of time.

It is not surprising that Reagan is finding
that time is a precious commodity for a presi-
dent; one must wonder if Reagan plans to
continue his goal for a 9-to-5 presidency.
Perhaps Reagan will learn, as Carter became
so acutely aware, that sometimes the rest of
the world does not keep crises within 9-to-5
business hours.
Although big business must be thrilled to

finally have a president who views running a
nation like running a major corporation. in

time Reagan should Ieam that a boardroor
approach won‘t always work when you at
running a world superpower.

While Reagan spent his first few days ge
ting accustomed to power, Jesse Helm:
R-N.C.. wasted no time in letting Reaga
know just how conservative he wants Reaga
to be. In the first week of Reagan's presider
cy. Helms and junior senator from Nort
Carolina, John East —- political offspring r
Helms — were the only senators to voi
against Casper Weinberger for Secretary» r
Defense. Helms called for someone mot
hawkish toward the Soviets than Weinbergr
is. East quickly remembered that he owes h
political life to Helms and also voted wit
Helms on the issue.
Buoyed by a RepubliCan president. Helm

declared an offensive against civil-right
legislation starting with an appeal to Reaga
to order the Department of Education to allot
segregation in several state university system:

But perhaps the most ironic bit of legislatio
for Helms to introduce and Reagan to suppor
is the Helms-Doman constitutional amenc
ment to ban all abortions no matter what th
reasons. This is ironic because banning a
abortions will not “get government off thi
people’s backs" it will place Big Brothe
squarely on the back of every person in th-i
nation.
The notion of privacy and the right of ever

woman to have ultimate power over her ow
body will be destroyed. Instead of profe:
sionals. such as doctors and counselors an
an individual woman deciding what is best ft
her. government will be the sole decisior
maker.
Come on Jesse and Ronnie. you can

legislate morality. It didn’t work with prohib‘
tion and it won't with abortions. Enforcemer
of such a statute seems a near impossibilits
Perhaps Helms and Reagan envision arme
guards in every doctor’s office to prever
abortions, and who knows what they inten
to do to stop untrained people from perforrr
ing illegal abortions?

Since Reagan only plans to work fror
9-to-5, maybe he should stick to managin»
the economy and encourage Helms toworr
about all of his constituents and not just th-
few select special-interest groups whici
donated the big bucks to his and East’s cam
paigns.

(Tom Carrigan is a sophomore in economics an
writes a bi-weekly political column for the Technclan.)

From a HarnettCounty church pew, ’We remember’

I had heard it
a l l . T h r o ug h
television, radio
a n d the
newspapers. The
Iranian hostages‘
drama had
become our
(1 r a m a.
A m e r i c a n s
united in the
wish that the _
hostages be .4?
spared and "
released. a wish that was. in the words of
CBS-TV correspondent Dan Rather. dashed
repeatedly enough to “try the patience of
Job.“

Each person has to deal with the aftermath
of the hostage drama in their own way. Mayor
Edward Koch of New York City is arranging
the biggest ticker tape parade in the city’s
history. President Ronald Reagan pledged in
his Inaugural Address. written largely by
himself . to tackle the great American malady.
inflation. in an “era of national renewal."
A majority of Americans. however. will give

their recognition of events during the last 14
months in simpler. seemingly insignificant
ways. My way came last Sunday. the first
Sunday after the liberation. sharing a pew in a

Staff Opinion _
William 1. White

rural Harnett County church with an old
friend who is a long-time member.

It was not my first visit to this church. but I
was still known as the city boy from
Washington. DC. There are people at the
church that I know and respect. so I certainly
did not feel estranged from them. Having
been raised in suburbia. though. I did have a
different view of life in Harnett County. NC.

Sunday. Jan. 25. 1980. was a day of
memory and celebration. the pastor said. a
day for the eight Special Forces personnel
who lost their lives in the Iranian desert nine
months ago as well as a day for the 52 em-
bassy staff members who were fortunate
enough to return to their own country in
reasonably good health.
When a child entered the room bearing the

American flag and the congregation began
singing “My Country. 'Tis of Thee" rather
loudly. I must admit I had a strong feeling of
patriotism. a pride in my country.

This took me aback and I knew why.
Others my age probably know too. We had
passed through a period when anti-
establishment rhetoric rained down on us
from rock-and-roll musicians and from peers

—_

urging us to become one of the “enlightened
ones." ‘
The Vietnam War and Watergate occurred

too early for me to take an active part in the
outcries that shook the nation. but they af-
fected me nonetheless. Even though my
classmates and I were young and knew it. we
believed that the country had lost its purpose.
fighting a war without end and being led by a
lawbreaking president. I do not scorn those
who lived and died in Vietnam but only feel
that somehow the whole war should have
been handled differently by our leaders.
These thoughts were going through my

head as candles were lit near the pulpit. Then
two children from the church's handbell choir
played “Taps." The simple dignity of the
ceremony made me realize that those eight
dead men were really-heroes of our time.
human beings. Americans. who had perished
in the act of securing liberty for the hostages.
One stanza caught my eye in the next song.

“0 Beautiful for Spacious Skiesz"
0 beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife.
Who more than self their country loved.
And mercy more than life!

Amid the ticker tape and champagne. these
eight modem-day heroes should not be
forgotten among the news reports of Iranian

propaganda and unreasonable demands fc
release. ‘

Just before the benediction, everyone wa.
handed a candle. About 30 candles burned i 2
the small church during which a moment 6 .'
silence was observed. One candle. once hell
by a hard—core skeptic. now was held by f
man with room in his philosophy for oldl
fashioned grassroots patriotism. '

(William J. "Bill" White. Production Co-Managq
for the Technician. is a civil engineering major.)

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced,
Olimited to 350 words.
Osigned with writer’s address, phone
number. classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style.
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician.
PO. Box 5698. Raleigh. N.C.. 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of

‘ the University Student Center.
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